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its approval on thc suinmcer session, since it is -now
practically prao'ed that coilege could bc profitably
prosccutcd during the sommner in 'NVinnipicg, and silice
the Senate of Manitoba College lias provided sncb coin-
petent professors in ail departinents of the course, ià
docs nlot scemi as if 'Mr. Findlay was nlot far astray %viicn
bie hinted atf the students of our collages being tauglit
their duty to missions, and thc work of thc Church.
gcencrally in tixis inatter of winter supplv. The stîîdcnts,
Nwe believe, think thc work slîould bc donc, but A
tlîinks that B should do it, wvlile B thinks it is A's duty,
and whilc they argue anîd neglect and loss have to tic
rccordcd. Since one General Assernbly lias establislbed
the Suininer Session, for the good of the Mission field,
anotlier Asscmibly mighit tali the students what tbcir
duty in the premnises would sceni to demand.-J. R.

sominary Tnns Chirisan Observer bias been instituting
Btatl$tia,. a comparison of the differ2nt branchas of

tlîe Prcsbyterian Church-North South and Catnaclln
wvitli regard ta tlîc nuniber af tb&,logical students in
the saminaries conncctcd witli thein. Iii thc Northi
there were last year 917 studcntý With 243 gradu-
ates, in thp South i 6o, studcnts with 5o gradutes;- in
Canada 235 studants, %vith 75 gh. duatcs. Calculating
the membership of the Northern Churcb as 85o,ooo, the
Soutliarn M8,ooo a~nd the Canadian z8o,ooo, itshowvs that
in the North thora is onc student for eVery 926 af tic mcm-
bership ; in Canada one in cverY 766, and in tlîe South
One inievery 1,175. Tha graduates number one for cvery
2,500 of the memberslîip in tie North and in Canada,
and 1 ic hSoutb ancin cvcry 3,76o. Looking into the
investments at Uic North each student has the advan-
tage Of $9,268; in Canada, $4,687 ; and at tha South,
$4,zx2. Tlîe Observer makes these statements the basis
of an carnest appeal for Chîristian liberality and grcater
interest in tlie line ofotliological education, clairning
that uponi it dcpcnds vcry largely the power and success
of the Church.

Lftto Rov. 'lle cleatîx of Rev. Wm. Grahamn, of
Wm. Graham Egnmondvillc, remnoves ane af the most

devoted pastars of Western Ontario, one wvho saw much
service in the vineyard, and who feUl aslecp full of years,
and loved and esteenied by a %vide ci rcle of friends. He
came ta Canada in 1843 and entered the field at Guelphi,
Gaît, Paris, London, and other places, finally settling
dow 'n at Tuckersmithi and Stanley in 1845 wvere hc
laboured for nearly thirty years. In 187 le took
charge af Pine River, in the county af Bruce, retiring
from the active ministry in 1878. He, natvithistandiing
the -%veiglit and infirmites af age preached one sermon
each Sunday ta the Brucefield congregation which did
flot enterethe union, fromn 1887 ta 1892, wvhen he had to
yield ta physical deniands At the time of bis death hî-
wvas in bis 76th year.

Xnox coUaogo At the closing af Knox Callege the naines
soholarahl:. af the winners of the scholarships for

essays were annaunccd. The Prince af Wales', value
$6o, tenable for twa ycars, was awarded ta jas. H.
Borland, 13. A., for an essay on the «« Rcality of Messi-
anic Prophecy." Tua Smithî Scliolarship, value $50,
was taken by G. A. Wilson, B.A., whose essay ivas on
the lave af God, as revealed in the Psalter. R. G.
Murison B.A., wvas awvarded the Janet Fcenwick Prize af
$12 far an essay an the missions af the Early Churcli.

Proabyterians The resUlt of tlîc legol Strugglc b.!tWecîî
in Parift. the Presbyterianl Church iki Paris and

the authorities, lias been a victory for the churcli. Tha
Frt!tich lawv gives christian sccts al grant ironi tlîe State
i proportion ta tticir nunihars, and in view ai thc

bigbi cast of living in the capital, an extra stiin is allowcd
to ministers of religion rcsiding iii Paris, for thecir lodg-
ing' expanses. The Prcfect of tlîc Seine rcfused ta
lionor the draft of the 1resbytcrian Cansistory, on the
ground that their balance slieet did not prave its neces-
sity. The church, contcnded that such a condition wvas
neyer coiitcmllated by tlîhle and aiter cxlîausting
evcry legil process 1hc City lias been compelled ta pay
the sunî ai 173,000 francs a ycar, together witlî arrears.

Sard Times Natvitstanding thc 11 liar( tuUCis " in tlie
Dood United States generally, and in tie

Wecstern States particularly, the contributions ta the
churcli have net gone down aIl along tbe lina. Thc
ladies of the Soutii-\Wcst Board, says an excliange,
paint praudly ta their treasury where is ani increase af
$zoo over last year, ta shîow thà2t with a. gencral depres-
sion of business, religions duties necd nat suifer.

Tho Jowe. Lt is catlenlated that there are at present
over 9,000,o00 Jcws in the Nwarld, 7,000,000 being il'
Europe, 280,000 in Asia, 700,000 in Africa, 6oo,ooo in
Amarica and 2a,ooo Australasia. By far the largest
number is ta be found in Russia ; the ncxt country in
wvhicli thcy have settUed înost frecly bcing Austria-Huii-
gary. Froum a religions standpoint they niay aIl bc
divided into two great classes. First, the Jcws ai tlîe
aId faith, %v'lio rigidly lîcld ta Judaism i its ancient
forin ; and second, Jews af tie ncv faith, wvho have
purged tlîe lau' of mnch tlîat thîe, consider superstitions,
and have rnaterially altered thc form and character of
their services. Many ai the latter look for no Mcessialb,
desire no national restaration, and reject the divinea
arigin of the Scripture. Thiey are rationalists, even
inficlels. But the wlcl race is opposed ta C!îristianity.

Tho CbInkuy The suin af twvo dollars lias been received
Fund . ; ation ta the Chiniquy Fund froni

M%,rs. "lA. B." af Srnitli's Falis.

long Sorvico On the occasion ai bis lcaving Guelph
ltomembcrod. ta res'ide in Toronto, Ivr. Peter Hunter

Nvblo for thirty-eiglit years liad been an active warker in

Knox Churcli, Guelphi, was presented latcly with a
complimentary address and an cbony gold-headed cane.
Mr. Hunter had been a îîicînbcr ai tlîe building coin-
nittee, a Sabbath.schaol teachier, a manager, and a
ruling eIder. he address concluded in the folloiving
termns:-IlTe faitlîiul, quiet niannar, in wvhicli you bave

pcrfornîed aIl your duties, lias wvon aur respect and
gratitude. Your constant attendance in public îvorship,
mid-iveek services, business and social meetings, lias

set an exaniple wvorthy of imitation by aIl. We
carnestly liope and pray thiat yaur future rnay ha
crawned Nvitli Divine faveur and blessing, and that,
althougli separated in body wve sîjaîl still be united in
spirit. 'Ne preserit yau with this cane as a sliglit taken
of aur regard, wvell knowing thiat the Mighîty God ai
J acob; wiIl ba yaur guide and support in the future as
He lias been in tlîe duties and trials oi thie past.

HERESs neyer mnakes serions lieadv.y in a living,
.1ictive, evasigelical and cvaiigelistic churcli. Thec feld
for the developnîent of ail -tic beresies is the parish of
ýhie "1dead " pastor ; and thiat dcad pastor himself is the
'worst heretic af all.-Presbytcriaii Witness.
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